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Tirne : 2.30 hrs , F"YBAMMC SEM-I

Subject :- Effective Communication Skills 1

Q1 Explain the follswing concepts (any 5) (15 marksr

a. Critical Listening

b. Decoding

c. Passive Listening

d. Feedback

e. Stress lnterview
f. Target Language

g. Psychological Bariers

. h. Group Discussion

Q2 Attempt any two from the following (L5 rnar:ks)

A). What is Communication? Explain the process of Communication.

B). Explain the difference between Listening & Hearing.

C).Explain the common errors in thinking.

D).What is the meaning of Presentation Skills? State certain dos and don'ts for giving an effective presentation.

(15 marks)Q3 Attempt any two from the following

A) What is the impact of non-verbal communication on Public Speaking?

B) What is the meaning of the term lnterviewer? Explain types of lnterview Questions.

C) What is a Debatc? Explain its advantages.

D) List and explain some key elements of Non Verbal Communrcation.

Q,4A)What do you mean by Barriers in Cornmunication? Explain Psychological Barriers in Communications along

with its types. 
:

OR

Q4B)Translate the following extract (any one)

(15 marks)

(15 marks)

(Translate to Hindi)

I like the saying: "The grass is alurays greener on the other sicje." To me, it means we tend to belierre life in places

different from our residence is for some reason better. Considering this, I have tried to be co4tent with the place I

resided in throughout my life: a regular city in the center of the United States. However, due to various



clrcum:tances that would take too much time to describe here, rstarted to think about changing my rife and movirto another area' And, to start with, t .tt"rpt.o;il;;t where r wanted to rive, in ail sincerity.
while living in a city' t discovered that perhaps the most irritating factor for me was tne rush and the amounts ofunnecessary information I encountered' Every morning, I witnessed crowds of peopre hurrying having quick snackwhile leaping from one office to another, glancing at their watches frantlca[y. Every day, t was seeing pracards,billboards' w commercials, and advertising products r had compretery no n""o -r. There was no escape from it,because comn':ercials we!'e seenningly everywhere: in search engines, in my maitbox, in youTube clips, in everyprinted or electronic material' whenever ! browsed on the rnternet for information on topics of interest, r had towade through tons of informational garbage.'l knew that I wanted a place which was far from the daily barrage ofchaos and congestion and .,vhere 

r courd be one with nature in soritrde.

or

(Translate to English)

g-rrd qhs 3rdq rit€fin fr.dr B_{_dr efrr ud fr dfi &fi Sr T_s ilfr_tr f efi urgr ?rl w +} (et qr:rrs fteqrs eri wn ildr 6m si-a Er+ t, aq 3rErf,r E{ 3rd1qi dfq ,ra +, 31{ 3rdel-,il mfi qr-6{ are,cil aF4f, q{ 3rrmr Err atg tt $l raS a ttnr-qrf,r $i aqq6q en, n m+ tfir drirr; f{tr k{rr ffi e}rE"m s-r aar#iT afr q& tl
ss E--{dr 6I T;"i xfi ufl-q Fn' il{ ffi'R{ Erilm'a Q}. 3ir{ wrd * qar fudr, w{a, r;t R}afl rffa.+rt eh 3rd{* Ts "fi fi W t-dr fiI ?fi. w qr* dtr raor fffir v+-arur * fr(, afr ftanq ;T ili qrdrqr, Fqtfu rafa fudrr 3rd{6t 3{Ter Eit ilfi lsdrat t srorrr w afi efir srpr t fudr wri fuqrtt; _E*.)t sd Rren fI3r+en $ fi tEr_erarqr rK 3rfufi Eears ent T6 strA * fu E__{qr q--di i ;rfi err&; d o_sildr t, TF 6 3rrehqta tr us, TI .fi ft aqr-Ek tr6(rl $c1rr qfr 3r#rw ** ;;;; #y 6r sB sa a FTr, d Td aFrm-{ +idq 6-{ fdr F+. ffia fr +t qemr6? q+$ qrd 

=-dr 
a61 rfi,

E-_qqT sr* enrq fi fr a efi, d *fr :nfti

*-r* g*Trifi qls Fzi snqhql. * q'rqa a $r vd 3rq-a {it r{ 3rfufi srrt*r en, 3{k 5s rtt t q_arc t3.E-qrF t afdt fr dffi fr xar ilfi *r g-ffi fu g('fu qr ffi q* m-rofr ar gefir sfi 6-ira arer s6-6p fit 6-e+ s.r srfr-qr, ai+tk"r 3ff{ il{Srdr mr qwr$__sr rtr6l Fqr 61 3rr_siail rq& eh 3rEraq
3IFra 51ala s-ds trf, *'6RU'r er' d Wra qts 3nrfi 3rddil k-flT $ e}Et3nfl-qr* ili e)

Q5) Write short notes (any 3)

a) Anchoring

b) Meaning and types of Listening
c) Debate

d) Voice Over

e) Panel Discussion

(15 marks)
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Date:-1511A12079 Seat Number:-

Time : 2.30 hrs FYBAMMC SEM-I Marks : 75

Subject:- Foundation Course t

Q.1. Explain the fouowrng concepts: (3 marks each) (15)
a. Multi-religicn
b. Regionalism
c. Estate systcm
d. Secularism
e. Women upliftment
f. Fraternity
g. Gender ratio
h. Communal harmony

Q.2. Answer any two: (7 Y, marks each) (15)
A Explain the characteristics of Urban India.
B What aie the causes of declining gender ratio in India?
C Explain the consequences of caste conflicts in India.
D Discuss the meaning of the Preamble to the Indian Constitution.

Q.3. Answer any two: (7 Y, marl<s each) (lS)
A Explain the concept of Diversity as difference.
B Explain the causes of violence against women in India.
C Explain arrly 7 basic features of Indian Constitution.
D Explain the concept of panchayati Raj in India.

Q.4. A What is Communalism? Explain the causes of communalism. (lS)

Q.4. B What are local self-governmertsf ffioin the concept of Urban local (15)
self-government.

Q.5. Write Short Notes: (any 3) (15)
a. Tribalcharacteristics
b. Portrayal of women in media
c. Linguism
d. Tolerance

" e. Political party system in India.

a-



Date:-1511O/zA19

Time:2.30 hrs

Seat l'Jumber:-

FTBAMMC SEM.I

Subiect :- Visual Communication

Marks: 75

Note:

1,. AII questiorrs are compalsary.
2. Allquestions carry equalmarks.
3. Internal options are available.
4. Draw suitable diagrams to support your anslvers.
5. Graph paper may be used for respective questions.

Q.1 Define or elaborate following terms

a. Sign b. Memes
c. Graphic d. Illustration
e. Graphs & Chars f. Negative spaceg. Hue h. pictograph

Q.2 Attemptanytwo of the following

A What does following shapes symbolise? Atleast three examples of each.a. Circle
b. Arrow
c. Hexagon
d. Shield
e. Leaf

B Discuss photography as a means of visuar communication.c what is cognitive theory of perception? Discuss any two influencing factors.D Role of visuals in citizen journalism.

Q.3 Attempt any two of the following

A What is Visual literacy? Illustrate with examples.
B Discuss Gestalt principles & explain with suitable diagrams/drawings.
C Discuss any three of the following terms.

a. Metonymic code b. Displaced code' c. Condensed code d. Analogical
D How does colour play a role in communicating visually?

Q'4 A what is body language? what does it constitute? Exprain.

OR

B Five participants for a college event devote their efforts in following share 15
for preparation. Use pie chart to represent.

i. 30 hrs
ii. 26 hrs
iii. 35 hrs
iv. 27 hrs

15

15

15

15



v. 32 hrs
Use of protractor is permitted.

Q.5 Write short notes on any three of the following

A Constructiyism principie of sensual theory
B VisualMetaphor
C Ecological approach in sensual theory by Gibson
D Colour temperature
E Modes of visual communication

15
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Subject :- Fundamentats of Mass Comrnunication

Marks:75

Q1 Answer the following briefly (any 5) 15 Marks
A What is nonverbalcommunication

- B Explain environmental barrier to communication.
C Explain Hub Model.
D What is Kirtan?
E What is folk dance?
F Concept ofGate Keeping.
G lnformation superhighway.
H lmportance of the lnternet .

Q2 Answer any two (7 Yz marks each) L5 Marks
a What is body language explain the importance of Body language, give

examples.
b What are the criteria by which news is Judged.
c Write a note on print media with reference to ,,Books,,, explain its

features, do you think digital media can replace books.
d Explain "Radio" as a form of Mass medium, its uses and effectiveness.

Q3 Answer any two(7 % marks each) 15 Marks
Elaborate on types of appeal used in advertising such as Emotional,
Rationaland Moral.

b What do you understand by "Upward and Down ward ,,Communication?

Give examples.
c Write a note of the flow of "From ldea to story board,,
d What is outdoor media? Give examples of different outdoor Media.

Q4
a Explain Verbal communication Voice, Pitch and to:re also explains 15 Marks

importance of nonverbal communication with refr,rence to posture,
touch and facial expression.

.Or
b Write on Mahatma Gandhi's communicaiion ability to use Media for 15 Marks

soci:l change.

Q5 Write short notes any three out of five. 15 Marks
a Functions of Mass Cornmunieation
b Social Media
c Any two outdoor Media.
d Undesirable effects of Mass media on Children
e Blogs.



Date:-18l10/2019

Time:2.30 hrs IryBAMMC SEM-I Marks : 75

Subject :- Current Affalrs

Q1. Shivsena can emerge as one of the strongest regional political party in Maharashtra State
Assembly Election 2019. Evaluate. (15 mark)

OR

Analyze the issues of deforestation in Aare Colony for infrastructural development of Mumbai City.

(15 marks)

Q 2. Answer the following: (Any Two) - (15 marks)

A. Explain any two current issues handled by the UN.

B. Briefly discuss different organs of the UN.

C. Write a note on Maharashtra Nav Nirman Sena.

D. Write a note on Chandrayaan.

Q 3. Answer the following: (AnyTwo) (15 marks)

A. Write in brief : Swacha Bharat Abhiyan
B. Enumerate the different fields in which Augmented Reality is useful.
C. What is communalism?

D. Elaborate reasons for the communal violence in lndia.

Q4. Discuss various content automation tools.

OR

Pub G can be called as the worst future addictive virtual drug. comment.

Q5.Write short notes on: (AnyThree)

A. Mumbai Pune Hyper Loop

B. Political Profile of Amit Shah

C. Jet Airways Crises

D. friple Tolaq

E. Rafale Deal

Seat Number:-

(15 marks)

(15 marks)
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Date:-L911O/2019

Time: 2.30 hrs

Seat Number:-

F'TBAMMC SEM-I

Subject :- History of Media

, Marks:75

Q1. Discuss the contribution of the following leaders in the growth cf the tndian press.

(Any s)

a. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar

b. tU K. Gandhi

c. BalGangadhar Tilak

d. Raja Ramrnohan Roy

e. K.P. Keshav Menon

(15 marks)

F. Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad

G.KPMammenPillai

" (15 marks)Q2. Answer any 2

a. Write a note on pre-independence Hindi newspapers

b. Discuss in brief the history of media around the world tillthe lgth century.

c. Discuss the provisions of the Vernacular press Act, Lg76

d. write in brief about Marathi newspaper of the pre-independence period.

Q3. Answer any 2 (15 marks)

a. What is the contribution of P V Pathi and D G TenCulkar to documentary fitms in lndia?

b. Explain the role of lndian press duringthe Emergency of L975.

c. Discuss in brief the role of Facebook as a sociat media pratform.

d. state the importance of youTube in the field of digital media.

Q4 A. Discuss the origin and history of radio in lndian till 1947. , (15 marks)



l
OR

Q4B' Discuss the privatlzation of t:rdian TV channels . - (15 marks)

Q5. Write Short Notes (Any 3)

a. Satyajit Ray

b. Dadasah"l.rh.J.kq

c. Jabbar patel

d. Rituparno Ghosh

E. Shyam Benegat

(L5 marks)



Date-L7/!012019

Time : 2.30 hrs

TUT.OAXANUIGR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE

Marks: 75

SUB :- Managerlal Economics - I

Q-1) Attempt anytwo (15 Marks)

1) Explain the meaning of managerial Economics and its application in the process of
decision making

2) Discuss the role of a Managerial Economics irr the management of a business firm

3) Explain the concepts of risk and uncertainty in the context of business decisions

Q-2) Attempt any two (15 Marks)

1) Explain the Law of Demand?

2) Explain the types of Price Elasticity of Demand

3) Distinguish between Varlation Demand V/s Change in Demand

Q-3) Attempt any two (15 Marks)

1) What is production function? Explain the types of production function.

2) Examine the internal economics of Scale.

3) Explain the long run cost concept?

(15 Marks)Q-4) Attempt any two

1) What is Perfect Competition? Explain the features of Perfect Competition?

2) What is market? Explain the fully term Market Structure

3) What is Oligopoly? Explain the features of Oligopoly?

Q-5) Write short Notes (Any three) (15 Marks)

(1) Managerial Economics

(2)Game Theory

(3) lncome Elasticity of Demand

(4) Learning curve

(5) Monopolistic Competition

Seat Number:-

rorannn (ArKo


